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ABSTRACT

In the Elliot lake region of northern Ontario, Yolcanlc lava piles

represent the lowermost units of the Huronian SUpergroup. These rocks

general1y trend east-west and belong to the Elliot lake Group. They are

s1tuated on the north and south limbs or the QuIrke lake Syncline.

The volcanIc rocks of this study contain a secondary minerai

assemblage consisting of actinolite, biotite, chlorIte, eptdote/cllnozoislte

tttanomagnettte and calcite characteristic of greenschist metamorphism.

Compilation of data suggests that metamorphism of the volcanic rocks

proceeded between 325- and 425-C and between 2.4 and 4.7 kb.

Geochemtcally these lavas represent tholeiitic and calc-alkaline

assemblages. The tholeiites are character1sttcally enriched tn Fe and Tt

and consist mainly of basalts, basaltic andesites and andesites. These

rocks are believed to have formed by the partIal melting of a peridottte

source at low P-T. In contrast, the calc-alkaline rocks are depleted in Fe

and TI, but show a signIficant enrichment In 51 and Zr; andesIte Is the major

rock type for thIs assemblage. I·t Is postUlated that the calc-alkalIne sU1te

of rocks was the result of eIther the partIal meltIng of abasaltic·magma at

shallow depth, or the melttng of s1al1c crustal materIal due to the added

we1ght of tholeiitIc material on an unstable crust and to downwarplng

processes Inttlated by convection cells.
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INTRODUCTION

The EllIot Lake region Is part of the Precambrian Shield sItuated

w1th1n the Hlronlan supergroup. Elliot lake Is located approximately 129

km east of Sudbury and west or Sault Stet Marte (Fig. 1). The map area Is

located northeast and west of Elltot Lake, Ontario, within Joubtn, Bouck..

8eange and Nicholas Townships, between latitudes 46-27 and 46-34.7" N

and longitudes 82·30' and 82·55' W(Figs. 1, 2). It contains the Pecors lake,

Dol1yberry Lake and Crazy lake volcanics respectively. North of TenMile

lake and south of Flack lake Is a belt of Dollyberry lake volcanics that was

not sampled dUe to Its tnaccess1b111ty. These volcanic rocks represent the

Elliot lake Group and can be correlated With the Dol1ybeny lake rocks

collected for this stUdy (Robertson 1967, 1972). AccessibilIty to the stUdy

area was prov1ded both directly and Indirectly by HighWay 108.

Field work was condUcted by the author dUring May and June or 1985

and 110 samples were collected for petrographic and geochemical analysis.

Volcanic rocks collected from the Elliot lake reg10n of ontar10 belong

to the Thessalon FormatIon. Samples are predomInantly basaltIc In

composItion, and basaltIc andesites and andesites also OCClr. The vole.antes
of the Thessalon Formation represent the lowermost member or the

Hlronlan supergroup; stratIgraphiC reconstructIons suggest they were

overla1n by up to 12.2 km of sedIments, yielding a total pressure during

alteration or 2.4 to 4.7 kb.

little attention has been directed towards the metamorphtcand

chemical hIstory of these volcanic rocks, and the purpose or thIs study Is to

present a petrographic, geochemical and petrogenetic model for the

Tllessalon FormatIon volcaniC rOCkS or the EllIot Lake regIon or northern

Ontar10.
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Figure 1. Location of the Elliot Lake study area.
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PREYlOUS WORK

The north shore of lake Hlron has been an area of Intense geological

actlvtty since the dIscovery or copper at Bruce Mines 1n 1846. In the

followIng year, Logan and Murray (1847) began .. to define the stratigraphy

and structlre or the strata between sault Ste.Marle and 811nd River. The

succession, comprised predominantly or sandstones, conglomerates, slates,

ltmestones and greenstones, was ·deSlgnated the HuronIan (Robertson 1967;

1972). Allor these rocks l1e unconformably on older Archean granitiC

rocks of the Superior ProvInce.

A second phase of exploratton activity occtITedbelween 1908-1925

when small sulphIde and low- ade lron-formatton deposits were exploIted

10 the 811nd River region. IntensIfied geological actlvtty then began when

Coll1ns (1925) attempted to correlate the mineralized areas or the Bruce

M1nes wIth those of the SUdbury area. Dtrtng this time, ColJ1ns (1925) sub

d1v1ded the Huron.lan from the base upwards as follows: The Bruce series

cons1st1ng of the .basal M1ss1ssag1 QuartZite, the Bruce Conglomerate, the

Bruceltmestone, the Espanola Greywacke, the Espanola lImestone and the

Serpent QuartzIte; the Cobalt GrouP Including the Gowganda Formation and

the lorraln OUartzlte (Table 1).

Recent geolog1cal Invest1gatIons recogn1zed the presence or lnnlum

ore depoSIts at Elltot Lake. Following thIs discovery In 1953.. extensIve

fIeld work was lIldertaken by the ontario Department or MInes.. the

GeologIcal surveyor Canada and numerous mInIng companies to explore tile

EllIot lake area for uranium ore.

Township mapping demonstrated that no post-Huronian granites

occurred w1th1n the area and that lnnlum ores were probably placer

deposits derived from pre-HuronIan granites to the north (Robertson 1963;
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Frarey and Roscoe 1970). Roscoe (1957) presented data suggestIng that the

Espanola-SpanIsh sequence of the QUirke Group can be correlated With the

lower Huronian rocks at Elliot lake; he sUbsequently developed a new

nomenclature for the Blind RIver - EllIot lake rocks (Table 1).

MaJor contrad1ct1ons In stratIgraphy and correlatIon resulted dUe to

the amount or work by geolog1sts on the north shore of lake Huron. The

Geological surveyor Canada and the ontario Division of Mines developed

theIr own nomenclature based on Coll1n's results.. which In tum was revised

by Roscoe (1957). Thus, In 1966, a committee was establ1shed to

Investigate the problems of ,Htronlan stratIgraphy and correlatton, and to

recommend a stratigraphic nomenclature. The names adopted by the

Federal-ProvIncia) Committee on Huronian Stratigraphy were based on the

results or Collins (1925) and Robertson (1967) are given 1n Table I,

Previous work has Jed to the view that the Elliot Lake volcanics were

Keewat1n In age. ThIs assumpt10n was based on the observation that

Archean granItes Intruded the volcanics. Hence 1t was assumed that the

volcanics were 01 the KeewatIn era. Results pUbliShed by Fa1rba1rn et al

(1969) haVe establl·Shed that the Huronian was emplaced between 2500 and

2150 Ma ago. But radIometrIc dat1ng or dIabase bodIes cutting the Huronian

establiShed theIr emplacement at 2155 :I: 80 Ma (Van SclVnUs 1965); this

age was confIrmed by FaIrbaIrn et al (1969), Furthermore, the granltIe

rocks 01 the basement were emplaced 2500 Ma ago (FaIrbaIrn et aJ 1969)

suggesting that these volcan1c rocks were KeewatIn In age. RbISr dating

performed on the HuronIan basal volcanics y1elded an 15OChron age of

approXImately 2005 t 125 Ma, thUs dlsprovtng the KeewatIn age (FairbaIrn

et al 1969), However, this age tOO1cates that HuronIan volcan1c rocks are

younger than the Ntp1ss1ng diabase. FIeld evidence Illustrates that diabase
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bod1es cut HuronIan rocks, thus volcan1cs must have been emplaced between

2500 and 2150 Ma ago. An 1sochron age of 2288 ± 87 Ma for the Gowganda

FormatIon suggests that the Huron1an volcan1c rocks were emplaced

between 2500 and 2288 Ma (Fa1rba1rn et al1969).

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The B11nd River - Ell10t Lake reg10n is a small part of the Southern

Province of the Canad1an ShIeld, whIch 1s composed of supracrustal rocks 1n

a belt up to 443 km w1de extend1ng east from Mlnnesota to the Cobalt

Noranda reglon some 1288 km to the east. Boundaries for the Southern

ProvInce are defined by the Archean rocks of the SuperIor Prov1nce, younger

Paleozo1c unIts to the south, and by rocks of the Grenv111e ProvInce to the

east.

Rocks of the Huron1an Supergroup occur 1n a folded belt occupyIng a

322 km by 641<m area along the north shore of Lake Huron where they attaln

a th1ckness of 12200 m. Maxlmum th1ckness of the Huron1an rocks 1n the

area 1s reached between Sudbury and Lake Huron, and they generally th1n

towards the north.

The Huronian Supergroup 1s composed of four major groups: Elllot

Lake, Hough Lake, Qu1rke Lake and Cobalt (FIg. 2). L1tholog1cal1y, most of

these are sed1mentary rocks, and these are punctuated by sma11 exposures

or volcan1cs wh1ch represent the lowest member or the El110t Lake Group.

Rocks of the Ell10t Lake Group compr1se the lowermost un1t of HuronIan

strat1graphy and l1e w1th unconform1ty upon the Archean gran1tlc basement.

This basal member consists of several thousand metres of lnterbedded

sandstone and mafic extrusive and related 1ntrus1ve rocks. Volcan1c rocks

are generally massive 1n nature but do show amygdalo1dal, sch1stose and
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porphyrItIc textures. These rocks constitute the lowermost unit of the

Huron1an Supergroup.

Intercalated wIth the volcanIc unit Is the Mattnenda Formatton

consisting of feldspathtc sandstones and conglomerates. The sandstone

unIt Is predom1nantly composed or quartz and feldspar grains In a matrIx or
mIcas, chlorite and Quartz. locally, lenses of o11gomlcttc quartz-pebble

conglomerate occurred With acoarse grained matrIx of QUartz plus feldSpar

and micaceous mInerals. It is this conglomerate unit that contatns the ore

bearing uranium-thorium minerals that established Elliot Lake as a major

uranIum producer. Mlneralog1cal1y and texturally. the sandstones are

Immature to submature and graIn size plus sortl,ng Increases upwards In the

formation, Indicating a turbUlent environment of deposition for this unit

(Card and Palonen 1976XTable 2).

lytngconformably above the Mattnenda Formation With a gradational

contact Is the McKim FormatIon, whIch consists or argtilites, s11tstones6

greywackes and metapel1tes. The petites haVe various proportIons of

micas, chlorttes, ftne grained quartz and feldspar grains, along With

accessory sphene and opaque minerals. BeddIng thtckness In the McKIm

Formatton averages 5 em. Sedimentary structtres present Include

lamInated and graded beddIng yIelding top data and c\lTent dIrections. In

add1tlon, cross lamlnat10ns suggest deposItion by tUrbIdIty currents (Card

and Palonen 1976).

Conformable wIth the underlying McKIm Formation Is the fIrst unit of

the Hough lake Group; the Ramsay lake FormatIon. This formation Is

predOminantly a paraconglomerate and can be divided Into two parts: the

lower half consists of 15-201 clasts and boulders In a coarse-graIned

greywacke matrix. The upper half cons1sts of 5-101 clasts In a
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TABLE 2. Llthologles and Deposltlonal Envlronments of Rocks

of the Huronlan Supergroup.

GROUP fORMATION LITHOLOOY DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENT

Elliot lake Pecors lake, Dol1yberry
lake, Crazy Lake
Matinenda Sandstone, Conglomerate Fluvial
McKim Argl11 ite, Siltstone, Turbidity Current

Graywacke. Metapelite

Hough lake Ramsay Lalce Conglomerate Debris Flow,
Glf£laJ

Pecors Argi11ite. Siltstone, Turbidity Current
Sandstone

M1ssissagi Arenite, Sj ltstone, Fluvial
sandstone

Quirke Lake Bruce Conglomerate Debris flow,
Glf£ial

Espanola Limestone, Dolostone, Shallow Marine,
Siltstone Turbidity Current

Serpent Quartzite, Siltstone, Shallow Water
Argillite, Conglomerate

Cobalt Oowganda Conglomerate, Graywacke, Glacial
Argt11ite, 511tstone

Lorrs1n Conglomerate, Quartzite, Fluvial, Bfll:h
Siltstone, Orthoquartzite

OorOOn lake Siltstone, Quartzite Shallow Water
Bar River Orthoquartzite Beach
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sUDgreywacKe matrlx. A aeOrls flow orlg1n ls normally lnterpreted to

account for the Ramsay Lake Format1on (Card and Palonen 1976). However,

Long (1981) suggeste<J ttlls formatlon may represent glaclal outwash

depos1ts, and the greywacke-subgreywacke m1ctlcte seQuence may be or
glaclogen1c or1g1n, and the occurrence of scattered pebble hor1zons 1n the

overly1ng un1t represent lce rafted mater1al (Table 2).

Hlgher 1n the Huronlan successlon, the next un1t 1s the Pecors

Formatlon, wh1ch 1s conformable wlth the sUbjacent formatlon. Th1s

format1on 1s composed of arg1111tes, s1ltstones and sandstones. The lower

30.5 m 1s comprlsed of thln-bedded, lam1nated arglll1te and slltstone.

Above thlS~ are approxlmately 30.5 m of interbedded slltstone, greywacke

and feldspathlc protoQuartzlte. Planar crossbeds are v1s1ble 1n the upper

30.5 m, wh1le in the lower part rlpples, cross lamlnatlons and ball-and

pillow structures are vis1ble, whlch suggests deposltion by turbldlty

currents (Card and Palonen 1976).

The youngest member of the Hough Lake Group, the Mlss1ssagl

Format1on, exh1blts planar bedding and cross strat1flcat1on within medium

to coarse grained feldspathlc arenites. Interbedded 1n these un1ts are

s1ltstones and pebbly sandstones wlth scarce Quartz and gran1te clasts. No

systemat1c cyc11C1ty was noted 1n the sed1mentary rock types 1n the

M1ss1sag1 as was reported by Palonen (1973), and upward f1n1ng cycles are

lacking 1n the format1on (Pett1John 1970; Long 1977). The bulk of the

Mlss1ssagl Format1on was depos1ted 1n a fluvial environment; pr1nc1pally

from bed load and mixed load streams. These rivers were marked by braided

stream patterns which were characterized by high width to depth ratios

(Long 1977).
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SUcceedIng the M1SS1ssagl FormatIon 15 the youngest unIt of the

aulrke lake Group, the Bruce Formation, whIch Is domInated by a polym1cttc

conglomerate conslstl·ng of subangular cobbles, boulders and clasts of

granite, gneiss and diabase set In a greywacke matrIx. It appears that this

lithOlogy Is slm1Jar to that of the Ramsay lake FormatIon, thUs the same

mode or depositIon may apply to this unIt (Card and Pa10nen 1976), although

thIs conglomerate unIt may be assIgned a glacIal orIgIn (Long 1977; Young

1973).

Conformably overlytng the Bruce FormatIon, Is the Espanola

Formation, composed or limestone, dolostone and sIltstone. The Itmestone

and dOlostone tIllts represent shallow marine deposits (YOtIlg 1973).

whereas the Intervening siltstone units .containIng ripple marks and cross

and graded bedding, Indicate deposition In deep waters from turbidIty

CtlTents (Young 1973).

The next unit or the Quirke lake Group Is the serpent Format1on

which conststs or feldspathtc quartzite, s11tstone, argIllIte and

conglomerate. Predominantly thIs unIt Is a well bedded quartzite to

reldspathlc quartztte WhICh, weathers WhIte. Thts unit was formed In a

shallow water environment, and was subsequently SUbjected to low grade

metamorphic conditions cauSing recrystallization or the grains and the

formatIon or the massIve quartzite (Card and Palonen 1976).

The youngest member or the Huronian SUpergroup Is the Cobalt GrOUP,

resting unconformably on the underlyIng Quirke lake Group. The Gowganda

formation 15 1,000-1,500 m thick and Is composed of massive

conglomerate,greywacke, arkose and siltstone. Paraconglomerate in the

lower half or the formatIon comprIses clasts6 cobbles and boulders of

granItic rocks, dIabase, greenstone and QUartz In a greywacke matrix. The
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textural ImmaturIty IndIcates that deposItIon occlrred durIng gJac1al

condItIons (Symons 1975; Card and Palonen 1976).

SUcceedIng the Gowganda Formation.. Is the Lorraln Formation. ThIs

member consIsts of conglomeratIc, feldspathtc quartZites.. arkoses With

1nterbedded sIltstones, quarlzttesand orthOqUartzttes. The conglomerate

of the Lorraln Formation has a fluvial origIn, whereas the upper QuartZite

1Il1ts represent beach deposIts (long 1981).

Conformably overlying the lorra1n Formation Is the Gordon lake

Formation, consistIng or 305 m or siltstone and argIllaceous quartZite.

These lIthologIes and the sedimentary structures WhIch InclUde current

rIpples, cross-beddIng and desIccatIon cracks poInt to a shallow water

environment (Card and Palonen 1976).

Atop the Cobalt Group, Is the youngest unit; the Bar RIver FormatIon.

ThIs lithological unit Is characterIzed by a massive to well-bedded

orthOquartzite whIch Is Indtcat1ve or beach deposIts (Long 1981).

RE610NAL 6EOl06Y

The volcanics, In thIs stUdy, belong to the Thessalon FormatIon and

compr1se the Pecors lake, Dol1yberry lake and Crazy lake volcanIc belts

(Robertson 1971). Wtth1n Joub1n Township between latttUdes 46- 21.StNand

46- 22' N and longItUdes 82- 30'W and 82- 7' Ware the Pecors lake

volcanics (FIgs. 2,3). This belt Is overlain by sediments or the Matlnenda

Formation, and Is bOunded to the east, west and south by Archean

metased1ments, and to the south by NtplsSlng Intrusives. Exposures range

tn area from small moss covered showtngs to large clIff-lIke structures

wIth dIfferences In relIef uP to about 30.5 m.
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Maftc volcanIcs are grey-green to dark green on fresh Strfaces; the

rocks weather grey to brownish grey. These f1ne-gralned rocks are

generally masS1ve 1n structure bUt commonly conta1n amygdUles and veins

of plagioclase and quartz (Fig. 4). Plag10cJase also occurs tn small

glomerophenocrysts and quartz exIsts In small strIngers, amygdUJes and

Inftl11arge vugs.

lava piles trend N70· E to N120· Eand dIp to the north. SChIstosIty

1s rare, bUt was observed tn the western part of the belt trending

approxImately east-west. Small-scale brecclatton occurs In angular

fragments of volcanIc material, which Is Incorporated In plagtoclase

orthoclase veIns (Fig. 5). AmygdUles are sUbspherlcal structures that are

mIcroscopIc to a few centimeters tn size and are Infllled wIth quartz..

calclte,albtte, mInor bIotIte, bUt the most common 1nf111lng Is chlorite.

Glomerophenocrysts of plagioclase exist In close assoclat1on wtth

chlorite amygdUles (Fig. 6). Bemett (1982) reported that amygdules are

w1dely dIspersed 1n the centre of flows. However, lna1vldUai flows were

d1rf1cult to dIstinguish because no sUbstant1al flow textures were vIsIble.

It Is probable that amygdules are the result of degaSSIng. Sh~llow tgneous

Intrusions In close prox1m1ty IndIcate that the rocks degassed tn a low

pressure env1ronment. Vugs support this theory. Thus, amygdules are likely

to be m1crollt1c degaSSing structures (Fig. 7).

Samples or rocks representIng the DolJyberry lake volcan1cs were obtaIned

ffom outcrops situated between latitudes 46- JO.S' and 46- 32' and

longitudes 82- 38.5' and 82· 47.5'. These volcanIcs trend east-west wtth

beddIng steeply dippIng south. lying upon argIllites or the Pecors

Formation are conglomerates or the M1ss1ssag1 Formation. Dol1yberry lake

volcanIcs are bound to the north by Archean and Nlplsstng tntruslves. To the
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Figure. 4. Small outcrop 1llustrating quartz veins and stringers (1 m=50
em).

Figure 5. Small-scale brecclat10n as volcanic materlal1s incorporated 1nto
plagioclase-orthoclase veins (light-coloured material).
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east, the volcanics are truncated by part of the OUlrke lake Fault system

and to the west by sedIments of the Matlnenda FormatIon.

The outcrops extend for approxImately 15 km along the continuous

rldge that rises to 473 m tn Bouck Township. The rocks are dark grey-green

to black and are massive to amygdalolda) wIth Jocal porphyritiC textures

and Irregular showings of pyrite. SUbspherlcal amygdules are fIlled

pr1marlJy With chlorIte, but quartz commonly sUbstitutes for chlorite near
the eastem end or the belt. Plagioclase occurs tn porphyritic fJows and

ve1ns up to 1.22 m thIck. SChistosIty Is also more proOOlllCed tn these

rocks which trend east-west,parallel to the Quirke lake Fault.

Acommon component throughout the volcanic units of this belt are

plagioclase glomerophenocrysts; Jumps or crystals arranged tn random

orIentation and a seriate texture, With phenocrysts up to 4mm In length and

I,smm In Width (FIg. 8). Sixty meters west or HighWay 108, an east-west

trendIng contact between granItes and volcanics was round. Th1s contact

was traced to the west over a distance or 46 m. PlagIoclase

glomerophenocrysts are :,. closely assocIated wIth amygdUles, whtle

plagioclase veIns are not common features.

Dollyberry lake volcanics contInue west and are vIsible on the north

shore or Ten MIle Lake overlying sediments or the M1ss1ssag1 FormatIon

(Figs. 2, 3). These volcanic rocks are grey-green to dark green and exhibit

the same texttres. Chlorite amygdUles are up to 8mm In length and 2mm In

Width. PlagIoclase glomerophenocrysts have similar characterIstics, and

schistosity maIntains Its east-west trend. Pyrite Is rare and plag10clase

ve1ns are not domInant. This volcanic belt extends for 3.5 km and Is cut-ofr

to the east and northeast by the QuIrke .lake Fault. North of thIs fault

s1luated between Hyphen and CallInan lakes, metasediments were observed..
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rather than DoJlyberry lake volcanIcs, as 1nd1cated by Ontar10 Department

or M1nes map 2015 and Mln1stry of Natural Resources Preltm1nary map 304.

Asmall slIver or Dollyberry lake volcanIc rocks 15 sItuated at the

northeast end or Ten Mtle lake (Figs. 2, 3). This sectton Is approximately

0.5 km by 0.2 km and elevation attaIns 473 m. OUtcrops reveal the same

character1stles as the large belt on the north shore or Ten Mile lake.. but

vugs are a dominant texture, present In bOth massive and schIstose samples

(Fig- 9).

W11h1n Nicholas TownShip, situated between latitudes 46- 34.4' and

46- 34.7' N and longitudes of 82- 53.8' and 82- 55.0' W, Is the Crazy lake

volcanic belt (FIgs. 2, J). ThIs region Is less extenstve than the area

Indicated by the ontarIo Dlv1ston or Mines map 2347. Crazy lake volcanIcs

are grey-green to dark green, rtne-gralned, massive rocks containing

chlorIte amygdules and minor quartz veins. This formation Is truncated to

the north by the Flack lake Fault and bounded to the west by NlplsSlng

IntruSives.

SChistosity Is a rare feature tn outcrops and topographiC relief

ranges from 458 to 473 km. The Crazy Lake belt Is along strike from the

Dollyberry l evolcanics and bedding dIps steep to the south.

STRUCTUR£

The Qutrke lake Syncline represents the major structural feature tn

the stUdy area. This fold Is a result of tectonic activity which occurred

after the dePOSition or the CObalt Group (Robertson 1961), but prior to

1ntrus1on or Ntptsslng rocks (Robertson 1961, 1963). The OUlrke Lake

Syncline trends north 70-85 degrees west, plunges west apprOXimately 1

degree, and extends a distance or 55 km from Just west of Nicholas
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Figure. 8. Plagioclase glomerophenocrysts arranged ln random orlentation
and depict a serlate texture.

Figure 9. Volcanlcs show vugs and an east-west trendlng sch1stoslty.
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Townsh1p to 10 km east of Joub1n Townsh1p. The north 11mb of the fold dips

south 15-60 degrees, wh11e the south 11mb d1ps north 20-30 degrees.

Hence, complementary ant1cl1nes ex1st north and south of th1s shallow

syncl1ne, creat1ng an asymmetr1c told wh1ch has 1ts ax1al plane ly1ng closer

to the north 11mb and 1ts ax1al surtace or1ented east-west.

Closely related to the Qu1rke Lake Sync11ne are the Flack Lake.. Qu1rke

Lake, and Pecors Lake Faults. These faults are contemporaneous w1th

fold1ng (Robertson 1961) 1963; Card et al 1972) and occurred dur1ng the

Penokean Orogeny prlor to the 1ntrus1on of the N1plss1ng d1abase (Card et al.

1972).

In Beange and Bouck Townsh1ps.. the Qu1rke Lake Fault str1kes

apprOx1mately east-west. Th1s fault ls a thrust on the north 11mb of the

Qu1rke Sync11ne wlth the d1rect1on of s11p to the north.. and vert1cal

d1splacement ranges from 28-76 m (P1enaar 1963). 51m1larly.. the Flack

Lake Fault trends east-west caus1ng north-south shorten1ng.. and vert1cal

displacement up to 1220 mhas been proposed (Robertson 1971).

To the west.. the Dol1yberry Lake volcan1cs are truncated by a

northwest trend1ng segment of the Qulrke Lake Fault. Th1s structural

feature represents a wrench fault, one whlch has caused sinistral

d1splacement or volcan1cs to the north (Robertson 1971).

In Joub1n Townsh1p, to the west of the Pecors Lake volcan1cs, 15 the

Pecors Lake Fault, a wrench fault w1th l1neament str1k1ng N60· W, parallel

w1th the major1ty of d1abase 1ntrus1ons. Th1s fault represents dextral

movement, as rocks west of the fault are d1splaced relat1ve to rocks east

of the fault (Robertson 1971, 1977).
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PETROGRAPHY

PECORS LAKE FORMATION

The metavolcan1cs of the Pecors lake FormatIon have undergone

UbiQUItous alteratIon to secondary mIneral assemblages. ChlorIte 1s the

predomInant secondary mIneral, whereas actInolite and bIotIte pervade all

rock samples. Act1nollte eXhibits pale yellow to pale green pleochroIsm In

single prismatIc graIns, prIsmatIc aggregrates, stngle acIcular fIbers or

ag{J'egates or fIbers. ChlorIte occurs as sIngle prIsmatic grains or

prIsmatic aggregates and Is pleochrOIc pale yellow - green to green, and

displays predomInantly blue grey to dark green bIrefrIngence, wh11e some

crystals exhIbIt anomalous purple Interference colo~

All rocks of the Pecors lake FormatIon contaIn alb1t1zed plag10clase

mlcrol1tes or serIate form. Some prIsmatic crystals have been completely

converted to chlorIte. and to a Jesser extent calcIte. Atoll textures are

evident to varyIng degrees In all samples as small patchy aggregates of

chlorite and minor actinolIte have formed wIthIn alb1tlzed plagioclase laths

(Plate 1). Some laths also contain small amounts of epIdote and In some

Instances complete eptdotlzatlon or plagioclase has occurred (Plate 2).

The groundmass enclosing m1crol1tes Is an aphanitic granular

assoc1at1on of chlorite. actinolite, biotite, epidOte. quartz, albite,

tltanomagnetlte and sphene. Accessory minerals Include calcite, hematite

and cl1nozo1s1te <Plate 3). Biotite occurs at the edges or chlorite crystalS

and grows Inwards to form sIngle prismatic grains or prismatic aggregates

(Plate 4).

A few samples contain amygdules, In whIch chlorite Is ublqu1tous..

occurrIng WIth calCite, sphene, hemat1te and speCUlar hematIte to surround



Plate 1. Chlorite and minor actinolite atoll-texture forming 1n plagioclase
microlites ( 3.2 cm=O.5 mm).

Plate 2. Epidotizatlon of plagioclase laths ( 3.2 cm= 0.5 mm).
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Plate 5. Albltlzatlon and subsequent epldot1zat1on of plagioclase laths
( 3.2 cm=O.5 mm).

Plate 6. Plagloclase glomerophenocrysts deplctlng typlcal atoll texture
( 3.2 em= 0.5 mm),
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represents a large fraction of the modal percent In Dollyberry lake rocks

ranging from 15 to 65 percent, bUt averages 45 to 60 percent.

AmygdUles up to 5 mm x 2 mm In width are chlorite f111ed With minor

albite, biotite and quartz. Small porphyroblasttc veins and vesicles contaIn

Quartz, albite and m1nor amounts or chlorite and biotIte. seCOndary

hematite forms a poikiloblastic texture With chlorite, biotite and epidote..

whereas aciCUlar chlorite fIbers are found within quartz crystals (Plate 7);

tn addition Inclus10ns of hydrogarnet were observed within po1klloblast1c

chlorIte residIng In amygdUles of many samples (Plate 8)..

Situated on the north shore of Ten Mile lake~ west of longitUde 46-,

are the amphibole bearing Dollyberry Lake volcanics. Act1nol1te Is

pleochroic pale yellow to pale green and eXh1b1ts the prismatic and acicular

crystal habIts common In the Pecors lake VolcanIcs. Serlatlc alb1t1zed

plagioclase mlcrolltes are evIdent In most samples and Illustrate the

progreSSive replacement or PlagIoclase by chlorite, epidote and actinolIte.

Complete conversion or plagioclase laths to chlorite and epidote has

occlITed In a few samples.

InterstitIa) to m1crol1tes and relict plagioclase laths are the same

minerals evIdent In previous formatIons, but cl1nozo1slte 1s more prevalent

In these amphibole bearIng volcan1cs than In samples from other

formations. only a few rocks show velnlets; normally containing a "ne

grained assemblage InclUding Quartz, albIte, epidote, c)lnozo1s1te, chlor1te

and calctte~

AmygdUles are filled With a variety 01 minerals of which chlorIte 1s

dOmInant. It Is associated With other greenschIst-grade secondary phases

and Is berlIn blue-green and eXhlb1ts undUlatory ext1nctton. Act1noltte Is

v1s1ble rimmIng and cross-cuttIng chlorite <Plate 9). In one sample..
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Plate 7. Acicular chlorlte needles wlthln quartz crystals ( 3.2 cm=O.5 m'm).

Plate 8. Poikiloblastic texture formed by the inclusion of hydrogarnet
crystals wlthln chlorlte amygdules (3.2 em= 0.5 mm).
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amygdUles were filled wIth only calcite, but this rock was collected Just

east of longitude 46- and dId not carry act1nol1te.

CRAZY LAKE FORMATION

The Crazy Lake Formation represents the smallest belt of the

Huronian volcanIcs studled~ but 1t contaIns a wide varIety or textures.

SerIate plagIoclase mtcrol1tes are evIdent In many samples. Alb1t1zat1on

has occurred and patches or chlorite are vIsIble within the lath structures.

Complete conversIon or plagioclase haS occurred In other samples as relIct

laths now contain mostly epIdote With mInor chlorite and albite.

Interstitial to these mtcrolttes Is an Interlocking arrangement of chlortte~

actInolite. biotite, epldote/cl1nozols1te, titanomagnettte, sphene !

hematite <Plate 10). Amygdules are fIlled With a variety or const1tuents.

Chlorite Is present In all amygdUles, whereas acttnol1te eIther rims or

crosscuts eXistIng chlorIte. Amygdules also contaIn a random arrangement

of chlorIte, actInolIte and epIdOte, or consIst only or chlorite. Some

samples contain amygdules that were fIlled with epIdOte rImmed by

chlorIte and act1oo11te.

Rocks from the western end of the Crazy Lake belt have no

plagIoclase m1crol1tes. These samples exhibit an aphanItIc, InterlockIng

mosaIc of chlorite. actinolIte, biotite, epIdote, c11nozo1slte, albite, Quartz,

sphene, tltanomagnetlte and hematite. A few samples exhIbit an east-west

lIneatIon defIned by the preferred orientatIon of chlorIte, bIotIte and

actlnol1te. Small veins or cl1nozo1s1te are situated between the chlorIte.

biotIte and actlnol1te metadomalns. and these rocks also contaIn small

veIns of ftne-gralned Quartz.
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Plate 9. Amygdule showing actinolite rlmmlng and lncls1ng chlorite
( 3.2 cm=O.5 mm).

~ . -

Plate 10. Greenschist metamorphic-mineral assemblage showing sphene
replacIng opaques (3.2 cm= 0.5 mm).
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rtETAtIORPHlstt

VolcanIc units In the thesIs area are representatIve of the

greenschist fac1es. The lava pIles of these regIonally metamorphosed rocks

suggest a temperature range of 325- C(Schiffman and Llou 1980) to 450· C

CStudemelster 1983; l10u et al1974) and apressure regIme or 2-3 k110bars

(Studeme1ster 1983) (Fig. 10).

Rocks of the Pecors Lake) Dollyberry Lake and Crazy Lake FormatIons

have m1neral assemblages (albite - actInolite - chlortte 

ep1dote/cllnozotslte) IndIcative of low grade metamorphism. orIgInal

mineralogy Is mainly destroyed bUt some prImary textures are evtdent.

These metamorphosed maftc rocks carry plagIoclase wIth a

cons1stent anorthite composttlon. Plagioclase tn rocks of the greenschist

facIes Is nearly pure albIte (An <7, llou et al. 1974). Plagioclase laths not

completely alblttzed have been partly replaced by chlorIte, epidote, calcite

or actinolIte. In a few samples) plagioclase mlcrol1tes haVe been totally

ep1dottzed .or chl'orltlzed. Epidote Is a common greenschist facies mineraI

rorm1ng maInly at the expense or plagioclase. Ca Is liberated from

plagioclase crystals and Is a source for local enrichment that occurs tn

lavas (Smith 1968). Released Ca Is then consumed to form calcium bearIng

minerals such as actInolite. epidote, sphene and calcite. AlbitIzation of

plagioclase occurs as Na+ Ions from a reservoir In the groundmass enter the

plagioclase framework and 1nfl11 the vacancies left by departing Ca2+ 10os.

The breakdown or tltanomagnetlte releases Tl Into the magma which

combInes With lIberated Ca to form sphene. The formation of epIdote and

hemat1te suggest hIgh flu1d pressures of H~ and ~ and suppress Fe-

enrichment (Osborn 1959, 1962; Jolly 1978) and ubIquItous b10tlte forms
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as a result of K20 being IntrodUced Into the system by alkal1 IntrusIons

(Jolly 1978).

Samples collected adjacent to Intrusions illustrate the presence of

cltnozols1te. Cl1nozolstte Is dlsttngulshed from epIdote by Its clear nature

In plane light and anomalous blue Interference colour.

The presence of calcIte, epIdote and chlorIte suggests high pC~,

conditions common In greenschist facies (Jolly 1981; Davison 1984).

CondItIons favour1ng the formatIon or sphene Indicate lower pC~

condtt1ons and restricts the amount of calcite formed (Schul1tng and Vinic

1967).

Volcanic rocks of the Dollyberry lake FormatIon collected east of

longitude 46· contain no actinolite. ThUS, these greenschist facies rocks

can be dtv1ded Into two zones on the basts of the presence or absence of

this mtneral (Table J).

Mineral assemblages of these rocks contain variable amounts of

b1ottte, thus the metamorphic volcanics can be assigned to the blottte zone

of the Greenschist Facies (Smith 1969; Winkler 1979).

The lower temperature constraint of 325- C Is Imposed due to the

absence of pumpellyite (Schiffman and Ltou 1980) and the presence of

abundant chlorite with epidote, actinolite and albite suggests an upper

limit of 450· C (Studemelster 1983; Ltou et al. 1974) (Fig. 10). These

volcanic rocks are covered by 6.7 (Meyn 1973) to 12.2 km (Frarey and

Roscoe 1970) of Huronian sedimentary rocks. This depth corresponds to

burial of approximately 2.4 to 4.7 kb (Miyashiro 1973). Thus, Elliot Lake

volcanic rocks fit the constraints cited by Schiffman and llou (1980),

Studemetster (1983) and Ltou et al. (1974) as evident In Ftgure 10.
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Table 3. Metamorphic m1neral assemblages found 1n the rocks of the study
area.

Minerals Zone 1 Zone 2

Actlnolite X
Alblte X
Chlorite X X
Epldote/Cl1nozols1te X X
Biotite X X
Calcite X X
Opaques X X
Sphene X X
Hematite X X

Note: X= present.
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PETROCHEn'STRY

A total of 110 rocks were collected from the study area.. of wh1ch 55

were analyzed for major and minor oxide contents. Samples that have

oodergone severe alteration, or which contained amygdules, vesicles or

other secondary features were used for petrographic analysis. Furthermore,

volcan1c rocks which yield oxide totals lower than 97.50 and exceeding

102.50 were exclUded from cons1deratlon. Forty rocks that were analyzed
for major oxides were also selected -for trace element determinations. The

major ox1des Include S1~, Al~, Feo, MgO, cao, N~, K~, Tt~, MnO and

P20s. Trace elements analyzed are Ba, Ce, CU, N1, Rb, S, Sr, V, Zn and Zr.

Major and trace element analyses were performed by the author uS1ng

a Philips 1450/20 sequentIal automatic X-ray fluorescence spectrometer.

Homogeneous glass discs were used for major element oxide determlnat10n

while pressed powder pellets were analyzed for trace element analys1s.

Major elements were analyzed usIng the followIng standards:

GSP - granod1orlte

8CR - basalt

AGV - andesite

6-2 - granIte

pee - pertdottte

RGM - rhyolIte

Trace elements were analyzed usIng the same standards but BBR (basalt)

was sUbstItuted for BeR. Allor the volcanIc rocks analyzed are classIfIed

as tholeIitic or calc-alkaltne using the methOd of Irvtne and Baragar (1971;

FIg. 11); and thIs dIagram also Illustrates the transItIonal nature or some

samples. Furthermore, some rocks plot close to the F-M line, Indlcat1ng a

stronger depletlon tnN~ and K~ (Jolly 1980). Conversely, a few samples
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Flgure 11. AFM dlagram for El110t Lake volcan1c rocks (Irv1ng and Baragar
1971 ).
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plot close to the A-F ltne IndIcatIng an enrIchment 1n alkal1 elements.

These features are also evident 1n MgO-N~ and MgO-K~ diagrams (FIg.

12). TholeiItIc and calc-alkaline rocks are sUb-alkalIne In nature, a

relation illustrated by the total alkaline versus SI~ diagram. However, the

htghly mobile nature of N~ and K20 during low grade metamorphism,

suggest that alkalI values or the analyzed specImens have been changed

dUring alteration, thUs thts· dlagram has not been employed. Further

dIstInctIons between the suites can be gained from Feo/MgO-Feo, Feo/MgO

T1~ and Feo+FeA-S102 diagrams. These diagrams reflect the iron and

titanium enrichment or tholeiItes attributed to fractional crystall1zatlon

(Osborn 1959, 1962; Jolly 1980), and the depletion or Iron and titanIum that

occurs with calc-alkaline magmas. The Feo+Fe~3-S102 dIagram also

111ustrates astrong sIlIca gap suggestIng that tholeiItIc volcanism ceased

and changIng chemlcalcond1t1ons led to the formatIon of anew magma type.

The dIstInctIon between the volcanIc classes Is facIlItated by the weIght

percent or sIlIca. For the purposes or thIs stUdy the following sUbdivIsIons

based on sIlIca content are used:

Ultra basIc - 45

Basalts - 46-50

BasaltIc AndesIte - 50-55

Andes1te - 56-62

THOLEIITIC ASSOCIATION

Most or the volcanic rocks sampled from the Elliot lake regIon are

tholeIites. These rocks are characterIzed by a dIstInct Iron enrIchment

trend as 11lustrated 1n Figures 13 and 14. Furthermore, sImIlar Iron

enrIchment trends are reported by Card et al (1977>, Stout and Nicholls

(1977), Jolly (1980>, Flagler (1985) and McNaughton (1985),
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Basalts and basaltic andesItes are the dominant rocks present. These

rocks show a def1n1te T102 enr1chment trend with respect to s111cta, due to

an affinity of T102 for the residual liquid during early fractional

crystallization stages (Wood et al 1979). This Is evident In MgO-TI02 and

Feo-MgO-TI02 dIagrams (Fig. 12 and 15). This trend parallels the TI~

enr1chment trends of McArthur Township tholeiites and Skaergaard liquidS

(from Tabatabal 1978) (Fig. 15): and similar Thessalon volcan1cs described

by Card et aJ (1977), Flagler (1985) and McNaughton (1985) and also

concurs with the results of Clarke (1975). T102 Is an Important parameter

1n d1stlngu1sh1ng volcanic suites as outlined by Pearce and Cam (1973).

T1~ values for Pecors lake, Dol1yberry Lake and Crazy Lake volcanics

average 1.62 wt percent. However, basalts average 1.89 wt percent and

basaltIc andesites and andes1tes average 1.25 and 1.10 wt percent

respect1vely. These values are h1gher than those reported by Tabataba1

(1978), Card et al (1977>, Maclean et al (1982), McNaughton (1985) and

Flagler (1985), but are well below the results reported by Clarke (1975).

However, s1m11ar T1~ values were c1ted by Jolly (1980) from Ab1t1b1

thoJelltes which average 1.66 wt percent.

MgO variation d1agrams express the relationship or other oxides to

magnesium. MgO was used as a reference due to the ract that thIs oxIde

undergoes continuous depletion during fractional crystallization (Jolly

1980).

Aluminum oxide values for tholeiitIc rocks average 14.11 wt percent

which parallels the values reported by Clarke (1975) and Jolly (1980); but

Is less than the results of MacLean et aJ (1982). Similar values were

establtshed by McNaUghton ( 1985) and Flagler (1985).
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Figure 15. FeO/MgO-T102 for tholeiitic and calc-alkaline rocks of the

current and other studies.



An enrIchment trend Is observed for Iron oxide. Iron Is dIscussed In

this sectIon on the bas1s of total Fe as Feo. because as a result of

metamorph1c alterat10ns ox1datlon states of the lavas do not reflect

or1g1nal compositions (Jolly 1980). A tholeiitic Iron enrichment trend was

also reported by Clarke (1975), Card et al (1977), Stout and Nicholls

(1977), Jolly (1980), McNaughton (1985) and Flagler (1985). The rocks or
the present study show a greater enrichment In Iron than other Thessalon

volcanics but are similar to the Feo enrichment of Archean tholeiites

stUdies by Tabatabal (1978) and JOlly ( 1980).

MgO-cao, MgO-N~O, MgO-K~ variation diagrams (Fig. 12) reveal that

no definIte trends exist. Therefore there seems to be no relationshIp

between cao, N~ and K20 values and fractional crystallization. These

oxIdes are hIghly mob11e dur1ng low grade metamorphIsm (Jolly 1980; Suk

1983) and hence the values do not reflect fractionatIon. The average cao
value for EllIot Lake tholeIItes 1s 4.70 wt percent. ThIs fIgure 1s low

compared to other HuronIan tholeIIte values reported by Card et al (1977),

McNaUghton (1985), and Flagler (1985), but well below the cao values

establIshed by Clarke (1975>, Jolly (1980), and Maclean (1982). EllIot lake

Thessalon volcanics are- low 1n K~, with tholeiites averag1ng 1.59 wt

percent which 1s greater than the values reported by Card et al (1977);

Jolly (1980), McNaughton (1985), Flagler (1985) and Maclean et al (1982).

Sod1urn oxIde values for tholeiites average 2.83 wt percent whIch Is

the same value reported by Flagler (1985), lower than the values c1ted by

Clarke (1975), Jolly (1980) and McNaughton (1985), but higher than the

values reported by Card etal (1977) and Maclean eta/ (1982).
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CAlC-AlKAliNE ASSOCIATION

The calc-alkalIne suIte Is composed of basalts and andesItes. These

rocks are differentIated from tholeIItes by a depletIon of Iron and tItanIum

throughout fractIonal crystallIzatIon (Osborn 1959, 1962; Jolly 1980;

Dostal et al 1982). This Is compensated by the Increase of alkalIne

elements and stllcon.

DepletIon In 1ron Is exampl1fled by low Feo values. Feo averages 6.09

wt percent which 1s well below 6.64, 8.34, 7.93 and 9.15 wt percent

reported by Tabatabal (1978), Jolly (1980), McNaUghton (1985), and Flagler

(1985). A s1m11ar deplet10n 15 Illustrated by TI~ Indicated by the MgO-T102

dIagram. Calc-alkalIne rocks average 1.06 wt percent and thIs value

parallels the reSUlts reported by Jolly (1980) and Flagler (1965), but 15

hIgher than T102 concentrations of Dostal et al (1982), Tamey et al (1982)

and McNaughton (1985) whIch are 0.77, 0.92 and 0.87 wt percent

respectIvely.

AlumInum oxIde values are relattveJy constant compared to theIr

tholeIItic eqJlvalents. Elliot lake calc-alkalIne rocks average 14.60 wt

percent whIch Is greater than the 13.52 and 11.37 obtaIned by McNaughton

(1985) and Flagler (1985) but lower than the 15.5, 15.62 and 17.6 wt

percent reported by Jolly (1980), Tamey et al (1982) and Dostal et al

(1982).

A sImilar trend eXists for cao as Elliot lake rocks exceed the cao
concentratIon or other Thessalon volcan1cs but do not exceed the values

reported by Jolly (1980), Tamey et at (1982) and Dostal et al (1982).

Depletlon of MgO ts great as MgO averages 3.25 wt percent wh1ch Is

greater than Thessalon volcanIcs studIes by Flagler (1985), but well below

the values reported by Tabataba1 (1978), Dostal et al (1982) and Tamey et



al (1982). Na:2O averages 3.9 wt percent wh1ch exceeds the values reported

by Tarney et al (1982>, Dostal et al (1982) and Jolly (1980). K~ values

average 1.80 wt percent for Elliot Lake volcanIcs which Is less than the

values or Tarney et a/ (1982) but greater than the K~ concentratIons or
other Thessalon Format1on calc-al"al1ne rocks exam1ned by Flagler (1985)

and McNaughton (1985).

TRACE ELEMENT CHEMISTRV

Trace element data for Elliot lake volcanic rocks are presented In

AppendIx 1. MgO varIatIon d1agrams (Fig. 16 and 17) reveal a s1gn1t1cant

Increase tn Ba and Rb contents w1th decreasing MgO, and th1s Is reflected by

the Increase In Ba from 693 to 835 ppm 1n tholeiItIc and calc-alkal1ne

rocks respectIvely. Th1s enrIchment of Ba and Rb parallels the results

reported by Tabataba1 (1978) and those of Flagler and McNaughton (1985).

Huronian volcanIc rocks from the Sudbury-Espanola region reported by Card

etal (1977) contaIn Ba concentrations from approximately 100 to 500 ppm.

These values are much lower than the results of the present study, but are

slgn1f1cantly greater than results reported by Clarke (1975) and Maclean et

al (1982). Values c1ted by all of these authors are much lower than El110t

Lake rocks, but Ba and Rb concentratIons do Increase In the transItIon from

tholeIitic to calc-alkalIne rocks.

However, these elements are not good 1nd1cators of fractIonatIon

trends as they can be highly mob11e during metamorphism. Zr and V

Illustrate very little change 1n concentration tn response to decreasing MgO.

Tholeiites average 124 ppm Zr and 13 ppm Yand calc-alkaline rocks average

130 ppm Zr and 10 ppm Y. These values are slightly lower than the ones

reported by Flagler (1985), McNaughton (1985) and Card etal (1977), but
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are higher than values cited by Tabatabal (1978), Pearce and Norry (1979),

Maclean et at (1982) and Davison (1984). Zr values are much lower than

the results reported by Clarke (1975), for the metabasalts 1n his stUdy

average 182 ppm, which IndIcates a strong affInIty of Zr for the liquid

durIng fractIonation processes (Wood et al 1979; Pearce and Norry 1979).

However, all Thessalon Formation volcanics show very little change 1n Zr

and Y concentratIons between thole11t1c and calc-alkalIne rocks. Y and Zr

are concentrated In the residual liquid durl'ng fractional crystallization and

fresh basalts show a range In concentratIon dependIng uPon the amount of

crystallIzation before eruptIon (Humphrls and Thompson 1977). These

elements show lIttle concentratIon Changes dUrIng alteratIon and can be

used In addItion to TI for the Identification of the original tectonIc

environments or volcanic rocks (Pearce and Cann 1973; Humphrls and

Thompson 1977; Pearce and Norry 1979). Sr values are much higher than

the values reported by Flagler (1985), McNaughton (1985), Clarke (1975),

Card et al (1977), Maclean et al (1982). The concentrat1on or Sr decreases

slIghtly With decreasing MgO (Fig. 17) but an average difference or 20 ppm

between tholeiitic and calc-alkaline rocks Is neglIgible. ThIs observation

15 reported by Flagler (1985), Card et al (1977) and a dIfference of 2 ppm

was Obtained by McNaughton (1985). Sr 1s not a good IndIcator of

fractionation trends as this element can be hIghly mobIle dUrIng

metamorphism (Pearce and Cann 1973; Smith and Smith 1976; Maclean et

a/ 1982). SimIlar reSUlts were observed With Zn concentrations. for Zn

eXhibits very lIttle change 1n response to a depleting MgO content.

S 1s abundant 1n Elliot lake volcanic rocks but varIes considerably

from sample to sample. TillS 15 reflected by concentratlons ranglng from
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37 to 2726 ppm. The average value of 283 ppm coincides with the 284 ppm

reported by Tabataba1 (1978).

The concentratIon or Nl ranges from 24.5 to 214.0 ppm In volcan1c

rocks of the present stUdy. Thole11t1c rocks average 106.15 ppm Nt, and

th1s value exceeds the N1 concentratIons reported by Tabatabal (1978)..

McNaughton (1985), Clarke (1975), Card et al (1977), and Maclean et a/

(1982), bUt Is lower than the value determined by Flagler (198S). The

concentration or N1 decreases to an average or 88.2 ppm In calc-alkalIne

rocks from the Elliot Lake regIon, and a simIlar depletIon occurs In other

Thessalon Formation volcanIcs.

Ce generally shows very lIttle Change In concentration With Changes

1n the MgO content as Illustrated In Figure (16)-t but the concentration of

thIs element IS Slightly greater In calc-alkalIne rocks than thole11tes.

The concentration or Cu ranges from 0 to 343 ppm In Elliot lake

volcanIc rocks. Many or the samples contaIn no copper as Illustrated 1n

Figure (16) and similar reSUlts were reported by McNaughton (1985) and

Clarke (1975). The varIatIon In the CU concentratIon may be the result of

alteratlont as CU Is susceptIble to alteratIon and Is often leached Into the

CIrculating fluids (Humphrls and Thompson 1977).

DISCRIMINATION DIAGRAMS

Many trace elements become mobile durIng metamorphism and do not

g1ve an accurate account of element enrIchment or depletion during

fractIonal crystallIzatIon (Pearce and Cann 1973; Smith and SmIth 1976;

Maclean et al 1982). However, elements such as NI-t Zr and V are

InsensItIve to metamorphic reactIons and can be used With Tl to determine

a tectonic envIronment (Pearce and Cann 1972; Humphrls and Thompson

1977; Wood et 8/1979). Y and Zr are concentrated In the resIdUal lIQUId
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<lUrIng fractIonal crystallIzatIon (HumphrlS and Thompson 1977; Pearce and

Norry 1979) whIle N1 Is sens1tlve to o11vlne fract1onat10n (Pearce and Cam

1973); Humphrls and Thompson 1977). Tl Is utilized In TI-Zr-Y and TI-Zr-Nl

diagrams because It Is unarfected by metamorphIsm. It Illustrates

enrichment In tholeiitic rocks and gradually diminishes In concentration

during fractional crystallization. The ZTN Zr-TI-NI (Fig. 16) or the Zr-Y-N

ternary diagram discriminates calc-alkaline rocks from tholeiites. In this

manner, the ZTN diagram Is similar to an AFM diagram. However, a

comparIson or the AFM and ZTN diagrams reveals a slight discrepancy, for

the former prodUces fewer calc-alkalIne types than the ZTN diagram.

VolcanIc rocks established as tholeiites on the AFM diagram, but

determined as calc-alkaline rocks on the ZTN diagram occur close to the

l1ne separatIng calc-alkaline from tholeiitic rocks on the AFM diagram (F1g.

11). dUe to their generally alkali-poor and Iron-r1ch nature and are

consIdered as thole11tes 1n this study. Calc-alkal1ne rocks determined from

the AFM diagram plot below the tholeiitic trend line In the ZTN d1agram and

fall within the calc-alkaline f1eld.

Similar results were cited by Flagler (1985), who studied volcanIc

rocks that were classified as tholel1te and calc-alkalIne types. An

enrichment tn Zr occurred 1n many rocks With a complementary depletion In

NI. and this Is Indicative or a higher degree of fract1onat1on <Pearce and

Cann 1973; Humphrls and Thompson 1977). The ZTN diagram shows

tholeiite rocks and many calc-alkaline types Including the rhyolites

reported by Welchelt (1984).

To determine the tectonic environment of the Elltot Lake volcanIc

rockS a d1scrlmlnatlon d1agram USing elements or low mobl11ty, Tl, Zr and Y

are used (F1g. 19). Th1s method developed by Pearce and Cann (1973)
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o Weichelt 1984
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F1gure 18. T102 X 100-Zr-N1 d1agram for the volcan1c rocks from the El110t
Lake reg10n of northern Ontar10 (Tabatabal 1978).
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d1fferentlates low-K tholeiites, calc-alkaline basalts, cont1nental basalts

and ocean-floor basalts. The data of Thessalon Formation volcanIc rocks

from the Elliot Lake regIon fall w1th1n the contInental ocean floor basalt

fIeld (FIg. 19). Many samples plot outside all defined fields of the T1-Zr-Y

plot. The lines marking the different fields are quIte arbitrary and sInce

the unclass1fled samples plot close to field 0, they will be considered

continental rocka

Most results obtained by Flagler (1985) for Thessalon volcanic rocks

plot within the fle.lds or continental basalts and calc-alkaline basalts (Flg.

19), and similar observations were reported by McNaughton (1985) and Card

etal (1977).

DISCUSSION

low grade metamorphism has destroyed primary Igneous textures and

degraded all prImary mineralogy, Including plagioclase, whIch has been

extremelyalbltlzed. The presence of chlorite, albite, epidote and actinolite

places these rocks within the greenschist facIes, wIth a temperature range

of 325·C (Schiffman and llou 1980) and 450·C (Studemelster 1983).

Metamorphism has led to the mObility or alkali elements. Immobile major

and minor element oxides are used tQ determine the origin or the Elliot lake

thole11tlc and calc-alkaline lavas as these elements Illustrate the effects

or fractIonal crystalltzatlofl

TholeiItIc lavas normally arrive at the earth's surface having been

prodUced from basic ltqulds With temperatures of 1250·C (Huppert et al

1984). This basic magma reSUlts rrom a low degree or partial melting ( 5

201) or mantle material (Green 1975; Maclean et al 1982) due to local

Increases In temperature (Cox et al1979).
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The domInant tholel1t1c rock In the EllIot lake area Is basalt; these

are normally aphanItIc - mlcroporphyrltlc. Basalts reflect fractIonal

crystallizatIon at approxImately 10 kb or 30 km (Cox and Horvlng 1966;

Arth and Hanson 1975) while calc-alkalIne suItes may represent partial

melting or a parental basalt1c magma (Osborn 1959, 1962; Green and

Ringwood 1968; Green 1975; Tarney et al 1982). Calc-alkalIne rocks may

also form by the replenishment or source rocks In the mantle from

descendIng lithOspherIc slabs (WIndley 1979; Young 1961; CondIe 1982).

Partial meltIng of mafic crust provides the necessary water concentrations

needed to form calc-alkalIne rocks (Green and RIngwood 1968; CondIe

1962). Under high P~O water conditIons, oxygen fugacIty is ralsed (Osborn

1959. 1962; Moore 1979) and 1ron ox1de minerals will form. Both of these

mechanisms for the formation or calc-alkaline rocks result In a magma

depleted In 1ron and tItanIum and enriched 1n silIca. ThIs Is evident In the

feO+FeA-S12 and Feo/MgO-1102 dtagrams (F1gs, 1J and 15).

A decrease tn Iron Is consistent wIth the appearance or magnetite as

suggested by Osborn (1959, 1962). under high oxygen fugacity, magnetite

crystallIzes leadtng to a depletion of Fe and Tl minerals tn the magma.

ThUS, fractional crystallization can produce two trends resulting from

changes 1n liquid composItion (Osborn 1959, 1962). The composition of the

mixture can remain constant and p02 can stay constant or Increase, and the

result1ng liquId composItion changes With the Increase 1n oxygen.

Therefore, the J>02 determines whether liquids move toward higher s111ca

and lower Iron oxide content~ or toward a higher Iron oxIde content wIth

little change In silica. Calc-alkaline rocks are representative of the second

trend maintaining a constant (or increasing) J>02. This characteristic of

oxygen fugacity Is due mainly to higher water content In magmas dur1ng
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d1rrerent1at1on (Osborn 1959, 1962; Green 1975). Water Is present In

suffIcIent QuantItIes In a magma reservoIr, and 1n addItion to slow coolIng

and crystallization p02 was ma1nta1ned supplying O.2X 02 (Osborn 1962)

dUrIng the Change from basalts to more sIlIca rIch suItes. The concomItant

depletIon or Iron reSUlts rrom Iron In the lIquId beIng oxIdIzed from Fe2+ to

Fe3+. Conversely, tholeiites occur with a decrease 1n p02 during fractional

crystallIzatIon and the resultIng lIquid becomes rIch In Feo and contalns

little t¥> (Osborn 1959, 1962; MacPherson, 1984).

Muenow et al (1979) reported that tholeIitic basalts contaIn

approxImately 0.002 wt. X t¥> at the time of partial meltIng. FractIonal

crystallization causes t¥> to be concentrated In resIdual l1qu1d and gas, and

thIs Is aided In part by the capacIty of sIlicate melts to be water collectors

(HarrIs 1981).

The presence of vesIcles sheds some lIght on the amount of t¥> and

C02 trapped In magmas. As already stated, tholeiitic magmas contain little

or no t¥>. MacPherson (1984) reported that tholeIitic magmas contain

Initially t¥> 1n the range of 0.2-0.5 wt. " and 0.2 wt. ~ C02 and fewer

ves1cles than more alkalIne rocks. Shallower eruptIons produce more

vesicular rocks and contain about 0.5 wt. I t¥> and low Inlt1al C02 contents

or approxImately 0.05 wt. X (MacPherson 1964). The exsolut1on or volat11es

from magma during Its ascent and eruptIon allows for the escape or gas,

due to the decrease In confInIng pressure. Shallow eruptIons produce more

and larger vesIcles because exsolved volatIles expand wIth lower pressure

and exsolut1on or volatIles 1s more complete (Moore 1979).

The 1ncrease In ~O content of the more alkaline rich magma at

shallower depths can be related to calc-alkaltne rocks fract10natlng at

shallower depths than the1r tholeIitIc parents (Osborn 1959,1962). These
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calc-alkallne lavas contaln more ~o due to the lncrease 10 oxygen fugaclty

and s1l1ca content of the magma. Increased sIlIca 1n more alkaline magmas

Is evIdent from the Feo + Fe2~ - 5102 dIagram (FIg. 13) and calc-alkalIne

rocks Illustrate the gr~atest s111ca enrIchment.

Thessalon FormatIon tholeiites contaIn fewer vesicles than the calc

alkalIne rocks. Th1s IndIcates that the tholeIItIc magmas contaIn less H~

than calc-alkaline magmas (Muenow et al1979; MacPherson 1984) and that

the presence of vesIcles 1s IndIcatIve of gas exsolut1on (Osborn 1959, 1962;

Moore 1979). Vesicle formation may be attributed to other factors such as

melt v1scoslty. IncreasIng vlscos1ty of amelt 1nh1b1ts degass1ng (Anderson

et al1983) whIle less vIscous melts allow magmas to degas more quickly.

The presence of amygdules tn close association with vesicles may Indicate

a genetic relattonsh1p. Some authors report that deformed amygdules

represent flow structures (Bennett 1976>, but no such features were

observed dur1ng th1s study. Therefore it may be reasonable to propose that

amygdules also represent degasstng structures.

The metamorph1c assemblages for Elliot Lake Thessalon Formatton

volcan1cs are exhibIted 1n the ACF dIagram (FIg. 20). During greenschIst

metamorph1sm the alka11 elements are hIghly mob1le. AlbItIzation or pre

existing plagtoclase results tn the llberatton of Ca2+ tons, whtch then can

be consumed to form calc1um bear1ng minerals such as actInolIte, sphene,

epIdote and calcIte. However, the strong depletton of calcium In some

samples as shown by the ACF diagram may reflect the lack of act1nol1te 1n

these samples.

Epidote occurs as agroundmass constttuent, a replacement feature 1n

plag10cJase or as a voId (1111ng and therefore Is late enter1ng the system.

The presence of sphene represents a mechanism for the uptake of Ca2+ Ions,
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Figure 20. ACf d1agram of the Ell10t Lake region volcanic rocks.
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and also 1nd1cates that C02 pressures were very low. The maximum CO2

pressure falls 1n the range of 0.1 to 1.0 kPa (Shu111ng and V1nl< 1967).

Should the;C~ pressure 1ncrease sphene would breakdown and rut11e would

appear.

All of the Elliot lake volcanIc rocks conta1n biotite, thus these

samples represent the biotite zone of the greenschist factes (WInkler

1979). UbiquItous bIotite suggests consIderable K20 IntroductIon by more

alkalIne rich IntrusIons (Jolly 1978).

Penetrattve deformation occurs on a local scale, particularly near

faults and other tectonic features. Petrographic observations reveal an

east-west trendIng sch1stos1ty, which represents a penetratIve

deformat1on structure character1st1c of regional metamorphic activity.

The lack of glass, pillow and quench textures and brecciated rocks

suggests that these volcanic rocks do not represent submar1ne eruptIons,

but Indicate that the bulk of the erupt10ns are subaerial In character

(Clarke 1975). These Igneous rocks are due to large amounts of lava

flowing through fissures tn the earth's crust which may be linked with

rlftlng (Osborn 1962; Bennett 1976; Nisbet and Walker 1982). Pecors Lake,

Dollyberry Lake and Crazy lake volcanic belts lie along strike from one

another, and these formatIons are situated parallel wIth the major faults 1n

the Elllot lake region, suggesting that the distribution of these volcan1c

rocks may be fault controlled.

Immobile element diagrams, part1cularly the T1-Zr-Y diagram (F1g.

19) Indicate that the Ell10t Lake volcanics represent rocks from a

contInental environment (Pearce and Cann 1973). The moderately high Zr

and Y concentrations parallel the Zr and V contents of the wlth1n-plate

basalts reported by Morrison (1978) and are higher than the Zr and V
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concentratIons or Island arc rocks establ1shed by Maclean et al. (1982) and

Tarney et al. (1982). These elements show very l1ttle change 1n

concentratIon durIng the transItIon from tholeIItes to calc-alkalIne rocks

for Elliot Lake samples, as tholeiites average an increase of 6ppm Zr and Y

decreases 3ppm, which are negl1g1ble changes In concentration. Zr does

1ncrease Slightly during fractionation as evident from Flgure 17, but beglns

to decrease at intermed1ate si11ca levels) and does not increase

progress1vely with fractionation (Tarney et al. 1982).

The moderately hlgh welght percent of Tl02 ln calc-alkallne rocks

concurs with the values revealed by Morr1son (1978), and are much greater

than results obtalned by Dostal et 81. (1982) and Tarney et al. (1982). T102

concentrations In thole11tes exceed the values cIted by Maclean et al.

(1982), whose rocks were establ1shed to be Island arc or back arc basalts.

N1 shows s1m1lar results. Elliot Lake tholel1tes contaln much more N1

than the values reported by Card et 81. (1977), Maclean et al (1982) and

Flagler (1985). The concentration of N1ln calc-alkal1ne rocks exceed the Nl

content of the calc-alkal1ne rocks stud1ed by Tabataba1 (1978), Tarney et

al ( 1982) and Dostal et al. (1982>-

The T1-Zr-Nt diagram d1fferenttates calc-alkaline rocks from

tholelitlc samples, and reveals the general enrichment of Zr and 1102 in

Ell10t Lake volcan1cs and also 1l1ustrates the greater enr1chment of N1 In

EllIot Lake rocks than In the Thessalon FormatIon volcan1cs stud1ed by

Flagler (19851

Other trace elements, such as Ce, Ba and Rb are not employed in

dlscrimlnat10n diagrams but do reveal a relationship With s111ca as a result

of fract1onation. These elements 1ncrease 1n concentration With an

1ncrease ln s111ca content and th1s trend 1s reported by Tarney et al (1982),
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Dostal et al (1982) and Maclean et al (1982) and prevIous workers

studyIng other Thessalon FormatIon volcanIcs. However, Ba and Rb are

mobIle dur1ng metamorphIsm (Pearce and Cann 1973; Humphr1s and

Thompson 1977; Maclean et81.1982) and concentratIons of these elements

should be utIlIzed wIth cauttofl

EllIot Lake volcanIc rocks represent lavas produced 1n a contInental

envIronment. They lack pIllow structures and brecc1atlon, lndlcat1ng that

they were extruded subaerIally (Clarke 1975). VolcanIc lavas prodUced 1n a

contInental envIronment represent magmas erupted from fIssures (Roscoe

1973; Turner et al. 1974) that are part of a contInental rIft system that 15

approxImately 80 to 90 km wIde and 1600 km long whIch represents a

tectonIc surface that produces hIgh angle faults or a fault zone (SIms 1976;

Chase and GIlmer 1973),

TholeIItIc rocks normally represent fIssure flows that are the

products or a basaltIc lIquId at low degrees or partIal meltIng or a

perIdotIte source (Green 1975 and Maclean et al. 1982). The progressIve

Iron and tItanIum enrIchment or thIs lIquId Is due to fractIonal

crystallIzatIon (Osborn 1959, 1962; Jolly 1978),

TholeIItIc suItes are succeeded by calc-alkalIne suItes which

Illustrate depleted Iron and t1tanlum contents, but IndIcate an Increase In

51 and Zr concentratIons compared wIth tholel1t1c rocks. Calc-alkalIne

volcanIsm may be the result or fractIonal crystallIzatIon or a basaltlc

magma at shallow depths 1n response to an Increase In oxygen pressure

(Osborn 1959, 1962; Clarke 1975; Jol1y 1978), or these rocks may result

from the partIal meltIng or descendIng contInental crust materIal (Tuttle

and Bowen 19858; WIndley 1979; Condle 1982). PartIal melt1ng or mafIC

crustal rocks provIde the necessary water concentratIons wh1ch are needed
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to form calc-alkalIne rocks (Green and RIngwood 1968; Condie 1982). The

1ncreased Zr concentratIons of EllIot lake calc-alkalIne rocks seens to be

the result of partial melting of crustal materIal, as descending lIthospherIc

slabs lead to replenIshment of sIlIca and water (Condle 1982) and

accounted for Increased Zr concentratIons (Tarney et al1982).

Other models have been proposed to account for the derivation of

calc-alkaline rocks, and these Include the partial melting of amphIbolIte or

eClogIte (Green and Ringwood 1968). PartIal meltIng of eclog1te under dry

conditions leads to the formation of basaltIc andesIte and andesite.

Conversely, 1f melting occurs under wet conditions, dacite or rhyodac1te

w111 form (Green and Ringwood 1968; CondIe 1982),

BasaltIc lavas With large water concentrations can recrystallIze to

amph1bol1te 1n lower parts of abasaltIc successslon. Subsequent heat1ng of

this successsion may lead to partIal meltIng or previously formed basalts.

Magmas prodUced by thIs mechanIsm wIll not be water saturated, because

very little water was present In the parent amphibolIte.

These two processes account for an Increase In sIlIca content or the

liquid by extracting aluminous amph1bol1te but do not account for the

presence or Iron oxides which are evident In EllIot lake calc-alkalIne rocks.

Partial meltIng of eclogIte produces calc-alkalIne rocks chemIcally sImIlar

to those of the Elliot lake regIon, but does not provIde a mechanIsm to

supply water essentIal for the formatIon or Iron oxIdes and vesIcles.

SImilarly, fractIonal crystallIzatIon or amphibolIte wIll produce calc

alkaline rocks, bUt magmas producIng calc-alkalIne rocks contain little

water (Green and RIngwood 1968).

Other mechanIsms IncludIng direct partial melting of peridot1te..

assImIlatIon or sIalic crust and anatexIs (Arth and Hanson 1975) can
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proauce lntermeolate to relS1c rOCkS. However, tnese mechanlsms Tall to

reveal amethod to account for the formatIon of 1ron ox1des. wh1ch lnd1cate

h1gh oxygen and water concentratIons characteristic of calc-alkalIne

magmas~

STATISTICS

The distinction between tholeiitic and calc-alkaline rocks Is made on

the bas1s of the concentrations of FeO and Ti02- Thole11tes reveal a Feo

and T102 enrichment trend while calc-alkaline rocks are depleted 1n these

elements. The enrichment in Feo and 1102 of tholeiites is illustrated In

Figures 14 and 15. To support this observation, the weight percentage or
Feo/MgO 1s plotted against Feo and Ti02 In the scatter diagrams of Figures

21 and 22. Figure 21 represents the data for Feo/MgO-Feo, show1ng that

we1ght percent Feo Illustrates an enrichment trend. The equation of the

line that best fits the data Is Feo/MgO=O.70 Feo1.44 (Fig. 23, Table 4) whIch

1nd1cates a positive slope, and further supports an Iron enrichment trena
for tholeiitIc rocks. Th1s line, Is the lIne or regressIon representIng a

power functIon. The power functIon line shows an enrichment tn Feo we1ght

percent 1n Figure 21 which parallels the trend Illustrated In Figure 14.

These two lInes have the same concave upwards slope whIch 1s to be

expected because both lines are plotted on arIthmetic axes.

The correlatIon coeffIcient established for the power functIon

Feo/MgO-FeO data 15 0.74, a value Indicating that a fairly strong

relatlonsh1p eX1sts (Alder and Roessler 1968; Remington and Shark 1970).

This correlatton coeffIcient 1s the best value obtained as values of 0.65 and

0.70 Tor l1near and exponential relatlonSl'llps do not lnd1cate as strong an

assocIation between X and Y. The, standard error of estimate can also be
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Table 4. Stat1st1cal Data for Thole11t1c Rocks

CORRELATION COEFFICIENT

DATA REGRESSION LINE Power Exponential Arithmetlc

FeO/MgO-FeO FeO/MgO=0.070Fe01.44 0.740

FeO/MgO-Tl02 FeO/Mg=1.875T102o.696 0.795

0.700

0.788

0.650

0.749
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Flgure 21. Scatter diagram and correspondlng power curve for FeO/MgO
FeO data of tholel1tlc rocks plotted on arlthmetlc axes(for
statlstlcs see Table 4).
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employed to determIne the lInear relatIonshIp of the data, as thIs value

measures the spread of a set of poInts about a regressIon lIne (Rem1ngton

and Shork 1970). The nearer the points to a straIght lIne the smaller the

standard error of estImate. The value of 0.143 IndIcates a small standard

error or estImate for the data of the FeO enrIchment trend. and thus

supports the strong relatIonshIp establIshed by the correlatIon coeff1c1ent.

F1gure 22 111ustrates the data for FeO/MgO versus T102. This scatter

diagram reveals an enr1chment trend of T102 for tholeiitic rocks. The

equation of the l1ne that best f1ts the data is Feo/MgO= 1.875 T1020.898 (Fig.

24) and this line has a pos1t1ve slope and th1s supports the observatIon that

T102 reveals an enrichment trend 1n thole1itlc rocks. As 1n the preceed1ng

example, thIs lIne 15 the lIne of regressIon for the correspondIng scatter

polnts and represents a power runctlon that also plots as a curved l1ne on

ar1thmetlc axes (FIg. 22),

The correlat1on coeffic1ent establ1shed from the Feo/MgO-T102 data

is 0.795. Th1s correlat1on coefficient of FeO/MgO-T102 data reveals the

strongest relat10nshlp possIble for the data because correlatIon

coeff1c1ents establIshed for ar1thmet1c and exponentIal functIons are 0.749

and 0.788 respectIvely,

The establ1shed regress10n 11nes for the Feo/MgO-Feo and T1~ data

from EllIot Lake tholeIItic rocks Illustrate an Increase In concentratIon of

Feo and T1~ we1ght percent and th1s parallels the results 11lustrated 1n

FIgures 14 and 15. The use or regressIon lInes only supports the enrIchment

trends of Feo and T102 1n thole11t1c rocks as revealed 1n F1gures 14 and 15.

Thole11t1c rocks are dIscrIminated from calc-alkalIne rocks on the bas1s of

FeO and 1102 concentrations and the use of stat1st1cal methods provides
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support to the claim that tholeIItic rocks reveal a Feo and 1102 enrichment

trend.

S1ml1ar scatter dtagrams were attempted for calc-alkaline rocks, but

only ftve calc-alkaline samples were available, hence the results obtained

were not conclus1ve~ and cannot be used to SUbstantiate the Feo and T102

depletion trends Illustrated by Elliot Lake calc-alkaline volcanics.

TECTONIC HODEL

Thessalon Formation volcanics encountered In the Elliot lake region

were fissure fed to the earth's surface due to a continental rift system that

Is approximately 90 km wide and 1600 km long (Sims 1976; Chase and

Gilmer 1973). The tectonics of the Huronian basln are not well understood

(Roscoe 1970; Young 1981), but fissures appear to have resulted from large

tectonlc movements along the border of lower Precambrian granite and

greenstone terrains which produce high angle faults or fault system (F1g.

25; Sims 1976). This border represents a zone of crustal weakness and

provides a depression to trap accumulattng volcanIcs and sedIments.

Some authors, (Frarey and Roscoe 1970; Robertson 1972) reported

that arkosic conglomerates are tntercalated With volcanics In the

lowermost layers of the Huronian Supergroup and thts suggests that the

site of volcanism may have been on the margin of a marine environment

(Frarey and Roscoe 1970). Tholellttc magmas result from the partial

melting of a mantle peridotite (Cox and Hornung 1966; Turner et al. 1974;

Green 1975) and fractIonal crystallization results tn the familiar Iron and

titanium enrichment trends of tholeiitic magmas. This liquid has a density

less than surrounding mantle material and thts results In the diapiric rIse
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or basaltIc materIal. as suggested by Condle (1982) whIch IS delIvered to

the earth's surface through fissures 1n the crust.

As thole1ttlc eruptions become depleted, residual magma In the

magma chamber continues fract1onat1ng which would account for higher 51,

Ba and Zr aconcentrat1ons (Tarney et al 1982). DurIng this t1me the

contInental crust 1s unstable (Sims 1976) and strong Precambr1an

convection cells 1n the upper mantle Initiate downwarplng of water rich

cont1nental s1al1c mater1al (Cond1e 1982). Th1s 51 and ~O r1ch slab

descends Into the upper mantle because It Is colder and denser than

surrounding mantle material,

PartIal melting or this crustal slab occurs and thiS causes a melt to

form which becomes less dense as It 1s heated and begins to ascend as a

diapiric body (Tuttle and Bowen 1958). The ascent of this magma through

the upper mantle Is aided by circulatIng convect1on cell pathways which

dIrect the lIquId Into prevIously occupIed tholeIItIc chambers originally

present as a result or rIftIng. ThIs would account for the h1gh 51 and Zr

concentratIons of these rocks because crustal material Is rIch Is 51 and Zr

(Pearce 1982) though authors such as Green (1975) and Tarney et al.

(1982) lns1st that 1ncreas1ng values of these elements is due to

fractlonat1on of parental basalt1c materIal only. The event1al eruptIon of

these lavas produce the calc-alkalIne lava pIles that lIe upon the tholeIItIc

rocks. OverlyIng the volcanIcs are varIous sedImentary unIts whIch were

derIved by abrasIon of the greenstone-gran1te terrain north of the basIn

(Frarey and Roscoe 1970; Long 1978). The Huronian sequence forms a

southerly thIckenIng wedge of platform type sedImentary unIts at the

southern margIn or tfle Southern structural proVlnce (Frarey and Roscoe

1970; Long 1978). This sedImentary sequence was dominated by coarse,
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cross bedded and fluv1al sands that were depos1ted after downwarps of the

bas1n or unstable platform CFrarey and Roscoe 1970). Two major stream

systems were actIve durIng deposlt1on of Huron1an sed1ments (Long 1978).

One major stream flowed east 1n the HuronIan and QuIrke Lake SynclIne

areas. whIle another major draInage system was derIved In the northeast

and crossed the Cobalt plaIn area. The two streams met 1n the HuronIan

area and deposIted dIfferent clastIc materIal.. as granItIc materIal was

derIved from the western source and granItoId and greenstone fragments

were delIvered from the northeastern source (SIms 1976; Long 1978).

InfillIng of the bas1n was term1nated by the Penokean Orogeny (SIms 1976)

and durIng thIs tIme foldIng and metamorphIsm SUbjected these rocks to the

greenstone metamorphIc facIes,
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CONCLUSIONS

The EllIot lake reg10n or OntarIo contains an assemblage of volcanIc

and sedImentary rocks that comprise the Huronian Supergroup. The lavas

are predomlnatly composed or secondary mineral assemblages of

character1st1c of greenschIst metamorph1c conditIons. The temperature of

metamorphism ranges between 325·C and 450·C, at pressures between 2.4

and 4.7 kb.

Petrochemical and petrographic evaluatIon of the volcanIc rocks has

been c'arrled out using Immobile elements such as TI, Zr, Y and NI. These

elements show changes 1n concentratIon that occur In response to

fract10nal crystallization, and are not affected by metamorphIc processes.

Two volcanic rocl< associations are distinguIshed by AFM and ZTN d1agrams.

TholeiItic association Is characterized by high Feo (averaging 11.5 wt. l' >,
high T102 (averaging 1.62 wt. ,,) and 11lustrate a distinct Iron and titanium

enr1chment. Calc-alkalIne assocIatIon l1lustraates a depletIon In Feo and

T102 with Increased fractional crystallization. Feo and T102 average 6.09

and 1.06 weIght percent respectIvely. Calc-alkal1ne magmas exh1b1t an

Increase In Zr and 51 concomItant wIth the drast1c deplet10n 1n FeO and

1102'

TholeIitic lavas formed In a continental environment occur as

mass1ve accumulations of fIssure fed fJows. lavas were produced by

partial meltIng of mantle material and the character1stlc Iron and tltan1um

enr1chment trends reflect fractional crystallizatIon at approximately 10 kb

or 30 km under decreas1ng p02 cond1tlons. Calc-alkalIne rocks form as a

result of fractional crystallization of a basaltic magma at shallow depths

1n a response to an 1ncrease 1n oxygen pressure, or tnese rOCks may result

from the partial melting of descend1ng crustal mater1al. Descending Zr rich
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lIthospherIc slabs lead to replenIshment of s1l1ca and water because

crustal mater1al 15 s111ca and water r1ch. and th1s results 1n the 1ncreased

51 and Zr concentratIons observed In calc-alkal1ne rocks. Both models

reflect an Increase 1n oxygen pressure causIng the oxldat1on of Iron to

occur. thus leadIng to the character1st1c 1ron deplet10n trend of calc

alkal1ne rocks and the formatIon of hematIte. Water enrIchment occurs In

these magmas 1n response to 1ncreaslng oxygen pressure, and thIs enhances

the formatIon or vesIcles.

The Tl-Zr-Nl ternary dIagram separates tholeIItes from calc-alkalIne

rocks and reveals the general enrichment of Zr and TI02 in Elliot Lake

volcanICS, and also shows a greater concentratIon or N1 than for other

Thessalon FormatIon volcan1c rocks. TholeIItIc lavas normally reach the

earth's surface through f1ssures developed In the crust.

TholeIItIc lavas begIn as partIal melts of mantle materIal and ascend

magma chambers as a result or convectIon cells. Fract1onat10n or thIs

basIc lIquId leads to 1ron and t1tan1um enr1chment trends.

Calc-alkalIne rocks Illustrate the development or Iron ox1des due to

an Increase 1n oxygen and water contents of alkalIne rIch l1Qu1ds. These

lavas result from fract1onat1on of basaltIc materIal or meltIng or
contInental crust.

The Increased concentrat10ns or 51 and Zr IndIcate that calc-alkaline

lavas may be the result or contInental crust melt1ng, due to the weIght of

overlyIng tholeIItIc lavas and downwarp1ng processes 1n1tlated by

convect1on cells Just under the crust.

VolcanIsm ceased and was followed by the deposItIon or Huronian

sed1ments. SedImentatIon burled the volcanIc rocks and th1s was
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term1nated by the Penokean Orogeny wh1ch sUbjected these rocks to

greenSChIst metamorph1c cond1tlons,
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APPENDIX I.

Major Element Geochemical Data In Weight Percent

Sample Si02 A1203 Fe203 MgO CaO Na20 K20 Ti02 MuO P205 TOTAL L01 TOTAL+LOI

B19 47.56 14.49 16.73 2.75 5.11 4.06 1.·59 1.99 0.11 0 •. 34 94.71 4.51 99.22

:813 50.71 14.87 17.70 2.57 2.15 3.64 2.01 2.03 0.,12 0.30 96.10 1.86 97.76

B7 ·44.83 17.37 20.10 2.93 1.49 4.00 1.19 2.52 0.15 0 •. 45 95.04 3.40 98.44

E2 50.67 14.80 12.39 6.65 5.63 3.15 1.42 1.18 0.20 0.07 96.15 2.61 98.76

C1 60.,47 14.04 7.43 1.45 4.04 5.08 1.08 1.38 0.09 0.17 95.22 3.67 98.89

A6 49.37 13.68 12.83 6.·70 11.36 1.65 0.·34 0.99 0.18 . 0.06 97.16 0.14 97.30

E102 47.36 15.01 18.64 4.03 3.58 3.64 0.34 1.77 0.15 0.29 94.82 4.96 99.78

D5 50.98 13.94 10.96 6.67 9.76 1.50 1.07 0.60 0.18 0.03 95.69 2.29 97.98

AlO 52.46 10.98 14.33 6.48 6.16 2.75 0.47 1.73 0.20 0.19 95.74 2.26 98.00

D3 51.39 13.72 11.03 6.55 9.73 1.68 0.92 0.64 0.18 0.05 95.90 1.89 97.79

B·15 48.94 15.02 9.50 2.87 7.89,4.93 0.72 1.45 0.20 0.19 91.69 6.83 98.52

B4 48.95 15.77 16.05 4.30 1.66 3.07 1 •. 87 2.13 0.12 0.,31 94.22 3.67 97.89

A2 49.90 12.27 22.20 4.13 1.64 1.97 1.06 1.89 0.12 0.18 95.37 3.42 98.79

D4 51.20 13.,76 10.67 6.55 10e07 1.41 0.82 0.63 0.18 0.05 95.34 1.96 97.30

B12 46.66 17.21 17.64 4.06 0.62 3.15 2.21 1.75 0.18 0.24 93.73' 3.81 97.54

A15 59.57 14.83 8.25 2.98 5.09 4.45 0.53 0.79 0.11 0.15 96.75 1.16 97.91

Al8 49.99 12.99 17.46 3.54 3.48 4.41 2.25 2.04 0.17 0.25 96.59 1.24 97.83
(X)
\.0



Major Element Geochemical Data In Weight Percent

Sample . 8iO
Z A1Z03 FeZ03 MgO CaO Na20 KZO TiOZ MnO P205 TOTAL LOL TOTAL+LOI

C2 56.77 14.11 13.01 4.92 1.01 0.00 3.52 0.81 0.11 0.26 94.52 4.35 98.87
~

A25 49.70 10.37 15.40 8.16 7.18 3.28 0.43 1.41 0.21 0.14 96.29 3.08 99.37

El 51.18 12.32 13.52 5.42 9.03 2.09 1.34 1.06 0.19 0.08 96.22 1.71 97.93

01 58.85 .14. Zl 11.11 2.34 0*73 4.41 1~87 1.36 0.06 0.16 95.09 2.23 97.32

B3 44.56 16.39 17.51 4.38 0.57 0.53 8.Z0 1.79 0.13 0.33 94.38 3.38 97.76

C4 66.56 13.04 6.52 2.04 0.20 0.61 5.24 0.40 0.05 0.06 94.73 2.72 97.45

D9 49.63 13 •. 81 15.04 3.70 4.91 4.41 0.58 1.95 0.20 0.33 94.55 3.20 97.75

All 49.75 13.50 16.04 5.56 3.01 3.56 1.55 2.09 . 0.16 0.29 95.51 2.69 98.20

A2 49.50 11.63 22.48 4.30 1.64 2.20 . 1.04 1.88 0.13 .0.19 94.99 3.42 98.41

Al82 50.65 12.62 17.97 3.86 3.53 3.79 2.23 2.06 0.16 0.26 97.16 1.24 98.38

A72 48.76 12.35 15.04 5.63 8.76 1.49 1.93 1.57 0.18 0~14 95.85 2.40 98.25 \..0
0

A1 47.72 13.12 15.99 6.09 8.86 . 1.98 0.42 1.52 0.20 0.11 96.00 2.60 98.60



APPENDIX II

Trace E1ement,Geoch~mica1Data In Parts Per Md11ion

Sample Ba Zr Sr y S Zn eu Ni Rb Ce

B19 521.0 146.2 653.4 8.1 115.0 41.3 41.5 57.4 32.9 48.0

B13 8.10.8 139.6 664.9 8.2 77.0 49.4 0.0 64.3 47.7 46.8

B7 553.0 165.7 649.3 7.4 95.8 59.6 27.5 82.8 18.6 58.2

E2 565.1 85.8 662.9 9.6 72.0 111.1 17.3 130.1 42.0 80.2

C1 589.8 141.5 660.2 12.8 58.1 57.0 104.5 106.9 55.6 69.6

A6 357.8 69.1 624.3 13.8 1711.5 54.6 105.5 68.3 14.3 51.1:-

E10 344.1 149.1 647.3 8.8 61.2 53.2 343.0 24.5 24.6 51.1

D5 386.5 81.5 661.6 12.2 174.3 72.9 16.7 34.6 52.8 57.2

B,4 696.6 155.3 665.4 7.5 42.1 65.6 3.9 214.6 31.4 52.4

A2 367.6 129.1 646.8 4.5 59.9 73.6 52.9 196.0 36.2 40.7

D4 570.4 74.0 656.2 12.3 256.5 88.0 109.0 120.8 37.3 76.5

B12 -1381.9 115.3 659.2 .7.7 112.4 -109.6 0.0 136.2 32.6 71.9

Al6 517.3 181.8 666.2 25.4 226.0 116.7 25.9 33.8 29.3 68.1

Al8 951.2 155.4 659.-2 10.1 142.8 136.5 314.5 85.4 53.7 42.9

C2 847.9 106.2 599.4 6.5 98.9 58.0 0.0 147.4 143.9 75.9

E1 386.5 81.5 661.6 12.2 174.3 72.9 16.7 34.6 52.8 57.2
\..0
r-a

01 1377.4 122.6 666.0 11.6 37.9 42.6 0.0 124.4 47.0 60.3



Trace Element Geochemical Data In Parts Per M111ion

Sample Ba Zr ·Sr y. , S Zn eu Ni Rb Ce

B3 2691.6 126.5 665.3 5.1 81.3 47.9 17.. 2 176.2 73.4 50.5

C4 1549.6 163'.5 576.0 5.9 42.1 46.1 2.2 27.7 183.0 79.9

D9 502.2 164.5 660.1 17.·0 440.9 127.7 18.0 87.0 34.4 50.1

All 494.3 188.6 666.1 8.6 78.2 164.0 83.6 111.1 50.9 39.6

A2 367.6 129.1 646.8 4.5 59.9 73.6 52.9 196.0 36.2 40.7

A18 951.2 155.4 659.2 10.1 142.8 136.5 314.5 85.4 53.7 42.9

A72 395.8 91.7 653.1 17.4 2726 ..3 60.2 80.7 54.9 63.1 53.7

Al 324.3 83.4 651.9 14.1 222.1 85.9 18.6 46.3 8.3 48.4

\.0
N
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Statistical Data

'S;ample' 'FeO/MgO (X) - -' 'FeO-(J{) TiOi ex)

B19 4.29 11.89 2.01
B13 4.93 12.91 2.08
B7 4.90 14.57 2.56
E2 1.30 8.77 1.20
Cl 2.80 4.10 1.40
A6 1.38 9.50 1.02
EI0 -3.40 13.71 1.78
D5 1.19 8.0-7 0.62
AlO 1.53 10.12 1.76
D3 1.22 8.18 0.65
B15 2.04 5.95- 1.47
B4 2.58 11.33 2.18
A2 4.05 16.97 1.91
D4 1.17 7.89 0.65
B12 3.16 13.19 1.79
Al5 1.79 5.45 0.81
Al8 3.52 12.69 2.09
C2 2.40 11.97- 0-.82
A25 1.72 14.i2 1.42
E1 2 .. 27 12.58 1.08
Al 2.39 14.77 1.55
01 4.37 10.49 1.40
B3 3.62 16.21 1.84
C4 2.93 6.16 0.41
D9 3.73 14.10 2.00
All 2.63 14.94 2.13
A2 :4.74 20.71 1.92
Al82 4.26 16.70 2.10
A7 2 •. 43 13.96 1.60
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Accuracy of major oxides and trace element of standard rocks analysis

based on least squares regression taken fran Payne (1978)

oxides wt.% , . , 'Trace 'Elements . . , . . . . . , , 'pf!t1 ' , , . . .

FeD

M:]O '

CaD

MnO

+/- 1.00

+/- 1.00

+/- 0.20

+/~ 0.05

+/- 0.20

+/- 0.30

+/- 0.05

+/- 0.01

+/- 0.05

+/- 0.05

Ba

Zr

Sr

y

Zn

eu

Ni

Rb

+/- 129.73

+/- '47.76

+/- 50.12

+/- '9.33

+/- 14.39

+/- 8.66

+/- 10.79

+/- 18.40



Sample

B19

813

87

E2

CI

A6

El0

05

Al0

OJ

815

B4

A2

04

B12

A15

Al8

C2

A25

El

AI

01

APPENDIX V

Sample localities

longitude (W)

82-40'

82-40.2'

82-39.8'

82-54.5'

82-40.5'

82-31.5'

82-54.5'

82-47'

82-30.5'

82-47'

82-40.2'

82-34.5'

82-32'

82-47.5'

82-40.2'

82-30'

82-29.5'

82-40.5'

82-29'

82-54

82-32'

82-40'

latItude (N)

46-30.7

46-30.6'

46-30.8'

46-34.5'

46-30.8'

46-23.5'

46-34.5'

46-32'

46-32'

46-32'

46-30.6'

46-30.8'

46-23.5'

46-37

46-30.6'

46-23'

46-23'

46-30.8'

46-23'

46-34

46-23.5'

46-30.8'

95
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83 82-39.5' 46-30.5'

C4 82-40.8' 46-30.8'

09 82-46.5' -46-31.5'

All 82-30.5' 46-23.5'

A2 82-32' 46-23.5'

A182 82-29.5' 46-23'

A7 82-31.5' 46-23.5'




